
up. Ho was tnken before Justice C. M

Ross, pleaded guilty nnd was given thirty
days In the Monona county Jail,

,

JIINOll MENTION.

TJavIs sells drugs.
Itockert sells luce curtains.
Williams makes U photos for J2.

Fine A U C beer, Neutnuyer hotel.
Victor heatoa. Ulxby & Son, ncentt.
Wollmnn, scientist optician. Wt li'way.
C. B. Alexnntler St Co., pictures and

framcH Tc-I-. 366.

Wanted too bcrryplckers at 131 East
Ilroailway at 7 a m.

W. T. OralT, undertaker and dllnfectnr,
101 riouth Main street. 'I'hono DCfl.

Oet your work donu at the popular I3al
laundry. 721 Uroadwuy Thone 1&.

Wanted, boy with horse, for carrier on
Dee route. Apply at olllcc. 10 l'eurl street.

Pottawattamie tribe. Improved.Order ; of
Red Men. will Install ollleers thin even- -

'"mIs Hazel Ailumn left yesterday for
Nrola arid Persia, lu., for a few weeks
visit with frlendM.

Miss Ona ICendlo left last nveiilns for
Moulder. Colo . where she will spend the
summer vacation.

Miss Ktimrt Mornhouse has pone to Colo,
ratio Hprlntrs t visit her brother, Dr.
Harry Morehouse.

Kdwnrd McMullen of Crescent City and
Dolllo Allen of Omaha were married In
this elty yesterday by Justice Kerrlur.

The eouBrHitatlon and Sunday, schoo of
Kt. John's h'liKllsh Lutheran church wl I

liave their annual picnic Thursday at
park.

A meettim of thoso Interested li a bicy-
cle path to iJike Mun.iwa will bo held
Friday evening ut the rooms of the Owl
cluli In the Hrown block.

Kate Sulllvun. who Is reported to have
attempted r.ulcldo In South Omaha MJ'1J
evening, Is n daiiKhter of James v n
of thlsVlty. She Is said to have mude cv--

attemutH nreVlotlHly to take her life.

Charlotte Ilrown, who shortly after her
here from Cheyenne disappeared.

n"ned up at. her B

Ha d she nun o en " h ",,", i
named Stevens In the north putt Onmnu.

A negro snenkthlcf col away wl-- h a pair
of trousers yesterday benclothing store on Broadway.pus' making for injiiiMt seen tho nr-cr- was
railroad yards with the trousers under
his arpi.

litilldlni! permits havo been Issued to
C It m.b for a story frame cottage an.
ban at 7X1 Mynster street to cost UW

ml to 10 Children Sons for the ereetlo
brick foundry on feouthpf a unu-stor- y

uvenue. lo cost $2,000.

Lewis H Miles of Corydon, United Htates
prosecutliiB attorney for the Southern d

of Iowa, wns lu the elty yesterday
on business connected with the makliiB of
his annual "report to the department at
Washington lie lclt for I)es Moines last
evening.

The police have been asked to try to
loeutc John Mol-al- formerly an attorney
of Clurks. Neb., who Is supposed to be In

Hlufrs. Mcl.nln has not been
S:ouncll his family for some time, one. of

Is dying and his wife Is anxious
for his return.

Miss Mamie Hraut. against whom her
husband brought a charge of violating tier
inurrlage vows, waived examination before
Justice Kerrler yesterday. iirtlrrln to
let her raso go before the grand Jury. Suit
for divorce hi ought by Mrs. Urant Is penit-ln- g

In the district court.
City Solicitor Wndsworth left for I es

Moines yesterday morning without IllliiK
tho motion to set aside the Judgment n
tho I.ock personal Injury damage uM
against tho city. It Is understood that ths
motion hits been prepared and will he flicu
on Mr. Wadsworth's return.

Judge Aylcsworth decided yesterday that
William Vance was guilty of the lareenj
of a J20 gold piece which Mrs. Julius Wat-telmn- n,

wife of a Main street fcedstore p 'O.
prletor. alleged she gave him by mistake
for a silver dollar owing to her bad eye-
sight. Sentence was postponed.

The motor company Is working day
night to complete tho work of laying new
rails, switches nnd frogs at tho Inter-
section of Uroadwny nnd Pearl street and
hns a largo force. jf men, employed th 8

point. Work ax night Is carried on
means of several strings of Incandescent
lights hung over the tracks from the'trollcy
wires. '

The receipts in the general fund ut tho
Christian homo last week amounted

being J52.C2 above tho estimated
needs for tho current expenses of the week,
and decreasing the dellciency in this fund
to date to JS'XM. In the managers fund
the receipts were $13. being $22 below the
needs of the week nnd Increasing the de-

llciency In this fund to $220.90 to date.
Detectlvo Weir and Olllcer Kd Smith

rounded up four phony Jewelry men last
nignt wno were opcraiinu in me v in w
of the Northwestern depot. They had in
their possession a varied ass- rtment of
fake diamond nnd plain band rings, s

of which they had managed to dls- -
IH'TIVVVil id imxr uiuu uvfi -- iu iTtO
from the street fair at South Omaha. They
cave the names of George Hays, Frank
van Gordon, George Ryan and T. H. Page.

Mrs, Marguerite, G, Nicholson began Milt
In the district court yesterday for divorce
from Ji W. Nicholson, alleging failure to
support and cruel and Inhuman treatment.
She asks for the custody of their two mlror
children, a boy and ctrl, aged respectively
6 aim a years, airs, rxicnoison alleges innt
her husband denerted her Juno 23 of this
year, since when she has made her home
with her mother, Mrs. U, J. Medley. Mrs.
Nicholson was married March 31, 1KU, in
this city.

N. V. Plumbing Co,, telephone 250.

Oiniilin Groom's I'redlcninent,
Thomas F. Regan 'of Omnha, who wns

married Monday afternoon at the county
courtholiso by. Rev. John Y. Altchlsorf to
Miss Maudo Jeffries of Des Moines, ap-
peared yesterday at the olllce of tho clerk
of tho district court In a great state of
trepidation. He, was not sure whether he
was legally married. The otllclatlng min-
ister In making out tho certificate hud de-
scribed him as Charles Instead of ThomaB
Regan and tho young man was sarely
nfrald that tho ceremony would have to b-- j

performed nil over again. Tho certificate
was changed nnd Regan Informed that all
that was necessary was to secure tho cer-
tificate of Rev Altchlson to the alteration,
when all would ho well. He left the court-
house apparently much relieved In his
mind.

Itenl Untutc Truiinf ers.
Theso transfers wore filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title ami loan offl.ee of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Lancaster Savings bank to 11. Kundel,

lot 2, block 15, Howard's add, wd $ 0C0

ti. W. Ross and wife et al to Joseph
Jensen, lot 11. block 3, Day Hsu' 3d
add. swd 40

K. M. Wlllard and wlfo to Hllzahoth
11. Nichols, und. of the following'.
ni seVi 21, oVi vA nw'4 nc'.i 27, nnd
swU sw 22.7t-;- !, wd 623

15. A. Wymnn nnd wlfo. to John S.
Morgan, lot 3, block 6, Williams' 1st
add, wd '2000

George Roberts und wife to JuliusHector, eVJ sw'l 20, wl se4 2fi, eij
nw'i 35.70-3- wd 13,800

Dlst. twp, of Crescent to S. C. Footc.
lots 10, 17. IS, l!t nnd 20, block 91.
Crescent City, wd , S00

William J'faff to Theresa Pfnff, "mv
wife." s 11 ft. of lot 10, block 1.1,

Hyatt's add, 2c,
Total seven transfers ,., $17,!M!

MnrrltiKP I.K'PiiKrn,

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday
to tho following:
Name nnd Itestdcnco Ago
IJIdward MeMullen. Crescent City, In 22
Dolllo Allen. Omaha 21
bllver C Madison, Omaha 43
Mlnuio Larson, Omaha 32

Iowa Steam Dye Works
804 Hroiidwny.

MnkB youi old clothes look like new.
Cleaning. Dyeing nnd Repairing.

Funeral Director
(Successor to W. C. ICsten)

SH I'UAjtl, STIIKHT. 'I'hou 1)7.

5!''
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska

nd Iowa. James N. Casady. Jr..
Wi Main St., Council Bluffs.

HE'S FROM CEDAR

Young Mm Who AttampU Snioids ii
Joitpb Habno.

SON OF SCHALLER BANK PRESIDENT

llln Action Are Attributed (n I'ro- -
trnetrd Spree Mny Hccencr If the

' Inflamed Condition of Throat
Doe .Nut MiirTiiuntt! Hint.

Tho young innn who attempted to end
his life by swallowing carbolic acid and
was taken in an unconscious condition to
St. Hcruard's hospital Monday evening Is
Joseph Hnhne, a member of a wealthy
German family of Schaller, la. His
identity was fully established last even-
ing by A. W. lllcke!, cashier of tho Stato
Dank of Sehnller, who as a friend of the
family came here to look after the young
nmn.

Joseph Ilahue Is n jion of the lato Henry
Hahnc, who was president of tho State
Hank of Sehnller nnd who died about six
months ago. The young man's mothor owns
half of tho stock of the bank- - nnd Is
wealthy. Young Habno and his wlfo, ran
tho Pullman house, a railway hotel, at
Cedar Rapids. At the time of his father's
death he became possessed of $7,000 In
cash, but it Is said all this money has been
dissipated.

A telegram addressed to Chief Donahuo
of Omaha was received by tho police here
yesterday morning from Mrs, Anna Hahnc,
wife of tho young man, asked If Joseph
Hnhne wns dead nnd requesting an answer.
The dlspntch was dated at Cedar Rapids,

Young Hahnc's condition yesterday was
much Improved nnd thore Is a good chance
for his recovery, unless ho should choko
to death. The membranes of his throat
and stomach are terribly burned by tho
acid nnd at times ho has great difficulty
in breathing. Should he survive It will be
two weeks or more before he can removed
from the hospital. '

Tho physicians nt tho hospital have re-

fused to let Hnhne attempt .to talk, but It
Is said that he stated on recovering con-

sciousness that he did not remember tak-
ing acid, which ho had purchased to cure
a corn, and thnt his mind was a blank from,
the time ho left uniaha.

Tho story published nbout him coming
to Council 0 lu ft a to visit a sweetheart, who
reproved him for being Intoxicated, Is

by Mr. Dlckel to bo utterly without
foundation. Mr. nickel is of tho opl'rtlbrt
that the young man's rash attempt to end1
his life was tho result of a protracted spree.
Hahnc some years ago bad taken the Kecloy
euro and had not drank any for a long time
until he went to Omaha a few days ago.

Vay Now
And save 5 per cent on quarterly water
bills. Office open Monduy and Wednesday

i until 9 p.m.

Gravel roofing. . A. H. Head. 541 Drcad'r.

Davis soils palm.

IOWA'S ROWING

lOntrlen for Annual nn;es Will III:

Withhold Till. McetliiK of
the Oflleers.

Entries for the rowing races of (ho an-

nual regatta of. the Iowa State Rawing as-

sociation at Lnke Manawa Tuesday nnd
Wednesday of next week will not bo mndo
public until after a meeting of tho ofheers,
to be held In this city next Monday. At
this meeting the entries will be announced
ai)dJle .oyj-nt- s , nr- -

Tho ofneers of the association are: Pres-
ident, J. R. Lindsay, Dubuque; vice presi-
dent, B. S. Phelps, Burlington: aocretury,
W. H. McCullough, Cedar Rapids; commo-
dore, E. C. Cufrlcr, Sioux City; crtslgn, Dan
Stock. Ottumwa. They, with the following,
comprise the executive- - committee: J. H.
RubIi, Waterloo: E. A. Blood, Sioux City;
R. A. Doming, Burlington".

Tho principal events on the first day will
bo tho senior fours, doubles and sluglfs,
and on the second day tho Junior' fours,
doubles and singles. Conni!! Bluffs will
only enter In the Junior fours and doubles'
The crew for the foura has not yet been
selected, but E. M. Dyar dnd Arthur"Kce-lln- e

wlir represent the' local association
In the Junior' doubles. '

The new club house, which is rapidly
approaching completion, will be. It Is d,

formnlly opened with a reception
on tho first day of the regnttn. As th'o
Stato Bar association will mept In Council
Bluffs on the days of the regatta It 'is ex-

pected that It wilt attract a large attend-
ance.

Dentlm In Conned niitffN.
Thomas Page, one of the pioneer settlers

of Pottawattamie county, died yesterday
morning at his homo lu Boomer township,
of which ho had been a resident forty
years. Ho was S3 years of age and death
was due to the Infirmities of old ago ag-
gravated by dropsy. Six daughters and
three sons survive him, Tho funeral will
bo Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
resldonco and burial will bo In tho Orange
cemetery. Services will be conducted at
tho Orange church In Boomer township.

Joseph Hancock, one of the oldest set-- i
tiers of Pottawattamie county, died yestcr- -
day morning at bis resldenco on East
Broadway uear the city limits from can-
cer, aged 71 years. His wlfo, one daughtor
and three sons survive him. Deceased was

I a native of England, where he was horn In
1S29. Tho funeral will be Thursdny morn-
ing at 8 o'clock from the family resldenco
and Interment will bo In tho Grange cemo-ter- y.

Sylvia Mnrle, Infant dnughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Johnson. 920 Avenue C, died last
evening from cholera Infantum. The
funeral will bo this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the resldenco and burial will bo In
Falrvlew cemetery.

Peter, tho Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Georgo Honing, 1516 Eighth avenue, died
yesterday nfternoon from cbnlora Infnntum,
aged threo months. The funeral wll be
this evening at 6 o'clock from St. Poter's
Pnthnllo.. ...... nhnrM, Tv,. TPnth- - Tlinmn. lit...,(., rM.iivi iiiuman "IIIntnilirtl thrt eAvi.lnMB .1 ...Ill I,,..u.i w.v puiiin-- mm unci llirill will uc
In tho Catholic cemetery.

Virginia Jllnes, au orphan gtrl 16 years
of age, died Monday night at St. Bernard's
hospital, where she had mado her home for
the last threo years. She had been seri-
ously 111 with pneumonia last , winter and
had nover fully rccovorcd. Monday she
complained of tho heat and during tho
evening was seized with convulsions which
terminated n herdeath.

Davis sellb Rlnss..

Ilepulillean I'reclnet I'rlmnrlr.
George 8." Wrlfflit, chairman of tho re-

publican county central committee, sent out
notices yesterday to the township commit-
teemen throuahout the eountv Instructing
them to call their precinct primaries for j
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. SUIT FOLLOWS SCANDAL

COUNCIL

tompycrAay.

LEWIS CUTLER

FARM LOANS

BLUFFS.
RAPIDS

VREQATJA

ProKr.'.muLfiUxjlJary

OJTAirA

Saturday, July .20,. for tho selection of dele-
gates to the county convention to bo held
In this city July 23.

Ho also tioilfkd'the township committee-
men that the precincts should select nt
tho primaries township' committeemen, so
that their names can be handed In at the
county convention when the county central
committee will be reorganized,

Tho city primaries will be held the even-

ing of July 20 and Harry Brown, chairman
of the city central committee expects to
Issuo the formal call in the next day or
so. The caucuses will be held under the
regular primary rules and the committee
selected by tho several precincts will, In

addition to being members of tho county
central committee, form the city central
committee.

AUCTION OF THE0MAHA ROAD

For the Heoonil Time In "eir Yenrs
the St. Louis llullroml

tines on Nnle.

For tho second time within a few years
tho Omaha & St. Louis railroad with all of
Its equipment and appurtenances will bo

offered for public sale next Wednesday.
Robert H. Kern, special master, will put
up the property nt auction and ns on the
previous occasion tho sale will be held at
the north end of the freight depot in this
city.

Tho sale Is In pursuance of n decree of the
United States circuit court of tho Southern
district of Iowa entered April 25 nnd In
pursuance of certain other decrees entered
In tho United. Stutes circuit court at St.
Jos3ph for the western division of the
western district of Missouri. Theso decrees
were entered in the consolidated cause of
the Guaranty Trust company of New York
and Julius S. Walsh, complainants, ngalnst
the Omnha & St. Louis Railroad company.
Tho sale will begin nt noon July 16 and tho
property of tho road will be put up nt pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder. That
which Special Master Kern will offer for
saloSvlll be nil tho property, real, personal
and mixed, and franchises of the road of
every kind and description, Including tho
cntlro lino of railway owned on July 1,

1S9C, or thereafter acquired, extending nt
prcsont from th'o grounds of tho Union
Pacific Transfer compnny In Council Bluffs,
through tho counties of Pottawattamie,
Mills, Fremont and Page In lown and tho
counties of Atchison, Nodaway, Gentry and
D.ivlcss In Missouri to and near Pnttons-bur- g,

Mo., a distance of 113 miles, togothor
with all the equipment, real estato and
every kind of property owned by tho road.

Tho terms of tho snlo provide thnt tho
property shall bo sold ns an entirety and
In one lot or parcel and no bid will bo re-
ceived for n less sum than $1,250,000, The
purchaser will bo required to pay $50,C0O

In cash to the special mnsttr or a certified
check In this amount satisfactory" to him
at tho tlmo that tho bid Is accepted and
no bid will bo accepted or considered un-

less this requirement Is compiled with.
The remainder of the purchase money can
bo paid In cash or' by receivers' certificates
which shall he accepted' 'nt par with ac-

crued Interest or In the first mortgage
honds of the road. Such-fir- st mortgage
bonds, however, shall, when tendered In
payment, only be taken or accepted for
such sum of money as upon a final account-
ing they may respectively bo entitled , to
receive on tho distribution of tho proceeds
of tho sale.

Tho provision permitting tho purchaser
to respond to his bid with first mortgage'
bonds of tho road Instead of cash is not,
. . , - I ll . . . V. t V. ,

:uo oo. .consirueu as -- iiui'uiiiuk- luu usulj
qf the court tq,rcnuire a fo.rtn.er nmounti
than $5o!0'0'6 'to bo paid' In cash fniTtcad of
bonds If. it Is, tleomcd,necessary hereafter to
require a further payment. In money to dis-

charge claims against- - the property, which
shall thereafter bo adjudged to bo entitled
to a preference over tho first mortgage
bonds or to pay such holders whoso bonds
are not tendered In payment of the pur-

chase price such distributive aharo of tho
proceeds of tho sale as should appear on a

final accounting they are found entitled
to.

In addition the purchaser will be ro- -

iJL3. til mvBrkT
liabilities as may have been contracted by
th3 receivers, Charles H. Chappell nnd
Jnmcs Hopkins or by Charles II. Chappell,
appointed receiver' in tho consolidated
causo In which tho decree of sale was en-

tered.
Tho announcement of the salo has

created little Interest hero except among
the employes of tho road.

I'ny Now
And save 5 per cent on quarierly wa)cr
bills. Ofllco open Monday and Wednesday
until 9 p. m.

CONVENTION CHEERS CUMMINS

Iteiiiilillennn of Cnrroll, Greene nml
Hnc. Itenomliinte Warren

Gnrnt.

JEFFERSON, In . July 0. (Special Tele-
gram.) At tho republican senatorial con-

vention representing Carroll, Greene and
Sac counties, held here todav. Warren Garst
of Cnrroll was renominated for a third
term by acclamation, He responded, say-

ing ho believed McKlnloy had been Inspired
by God in his administration. He also said
tho Northwestern was a grent railway, but
that tho pcoplo declined to concede It the
right to dictate their politics, Resolutions
were unanimously adopted favoring n re-

adjustment of railroad taxation. re

sentative Smith mndo n speech, in which ho
said A. B. Cummins should be nominated
governor. Tho sentiment was received
with wild npplauso.

Nperlnl Tin In to Itencli OjIiik Mother.
OTTUMWA, la., July 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) P. O. Busselle, local agent for tho
McCormlck Hnrvester company, received n
telegram this morning from Charlton,
flfty-flv- o miles west, telling of the serious
Illness of his mother, Mrs. W. W. Bub-sell- s.

Busselle chartered a spoclal train
on tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy rail-roa- d

and made the trip In flfty-flv- o minutes,
losing ten minutes nt Maxon, tho actual
running time being flfty-thre- a minutes for
fifty-Ilv- o miles. F. Blount of Ottumwa was
engineer and T. B. Boggs, yardmastor of
Ottumwa, was conductor, Mrs. Busselle
died twenty minutes before her son reached
Charlton.

nnnker Wnril Out on Iloiul.
SIOUX CITY, la., July Telo-gram- .)

Thomas F. Ward, alleged default-
ing vlco president of tho Lcmars National
bank, who was captured In New Jersey,
was arraigned this morning before United
States Commissioner T. C. Hendorson, who
set his bond at $5,000. The bond was
readily furnished and Ward has returned to
Lemurs. Ho dcclures no one T ill bo tho
loser. Since arriving In Sioux' City he has
been occupying elegant quarters nt tho
Hotel Garretsou, tho finest hostelry In
the city.

,Vo Hlei'frlc Line from Wiilerloo,
CEDAR FALLS, !a.f July. 9, (Sfcclnl.)

The prelected extending of the elect! tc lino
from Waterloo to Denver has been de-
clared off for lack of funds. Tha line will
probably bo bullt'trom this city to Denver.
It will pass through a rich farming dis-
trict and will give nn outlot to many farm-
ers who now have to drive' twolvo miles to
market.

GREAT SOUTHERN CONTINENT

Gonial Iwalm Tails of Smt Loit

EUROPE STEPS IN AND TAKES PRIZE

Advoentcii the Illnlne l'ollry to He-cov- er

Trmlc tilth Sister Continent
General Charles KIiir Dis-

cusses Philippine.

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 9 (Special.) Colonel

Albert W. Swalm of Oskaloosa, United
States consul to Montevideo, spoke this
afternoon to n large crowd at the Chau
tnuqua and gavo an interested review of
tho relations botween tho United States
and tho South American nations. This was
his first public address on this subject
since his return from Montevideo on a vaca
Hon, and after giving a brief description
of some of the South American people, ho
said:

Wo must rid ourselves of somo wrong
notions In regard to thoso South Ameri-
can people. Complacently resting under
the untested nnd unchallenged Monroe
doctrine, what have wo, as a nation, ever
done for the bouth American nations?
They being borrowers, did wo ever loan
money to them? No, wo left that to brighter
and wiser mums or Europe, apparently
quicker to grntp tho great opportunities
than ourselves. There being 30,in0 miles of
railroad, did wc ever build any of It or bond
It? No; again Europe stepped In and took
tho prize. As n matter of fact the railroad
concessions granted to Americans wero al-
lowed to dlo or fell to men of greater wis-
dom and courage who carried the work onto
fruition, not to ourselves. Not a single
American dollar hns gone Into u bank, gas
or water works or any other public and
municipal Improvement In all that great
expanse of territory, all were left to the
men of Enron!,

Nor even, for u short time, were there
any steamship lines from these ports to
tho South American ports, under tho Mag
and conttol of this country. For a short
time the Amerlcun flag wns carried to
Brazil, but the enterprise was so mis-
managed' by those In control that It failed
and American goods arc now carried to
the ports paying rlbute to foreign Hags,
u handicap which no other nation on the
globe suffers from, .

It should not bo forgotten, and I wish
to bring It lo your recollection clear andstrong this nftornoon. that ut one timestops were taken to bring into closer re-
lationship all the South American coun-
tries with this nation, and this by means
of tho legislation for commercial recipro-
city. It remained for one great Americanstatesman, u man, who saw clearlv and
with lironhcttc Vision, the duties anil re
sponsibilities of the future James G.HIalnu
to put in force and record treaties, which
If followed up' would have brought tho
countries, .closer togMhor and resulted In
conditions of Infinite betterment to the
people, to the trade, nnd to the labor of
tho countries. But the exigencies of party
politics played havoc with thut plan, nnd
Blaine's work fell through. It was a pol-
icy of give and lake, but tho ultimate re-
sult vould havo been American tradefor tho Americans. It Is one of tho great
misfortunes of our system that nartv suc
cess means a complete abandonment of
the policy began along thoso lines. Lateron we will grow .wiser und protlt by our
uusiuKt.'!) mm losses in ine past ana uy
the successes of onr competitors.

The diplomatic gentlemen are not toblame for tho conditions n ihni- - ..viut
the result of thts constant upheaval of party
and tho menace of .uptearlng iastlng law.The diplomatic gentlemen nro but creatures
pf tho law which thoy serve. The remedy
' pureiy legislative and rests with thopeople themselves; nnd they nlono. have the
m!lntlr tne,lr ha.nils ad In good tlmo they
will be heard .through men who representthem in tho legislative councils of tho na-
tion. -- , .
- yenerai unnrtei King also spoke at the
.Chautauqua this evening, discussing the
Philippine question It was a day devoted
to the Grant clutKof this city and. despite
tho hot weather, .the- attendance was good,
for both of the leading speakers touched
largely upon political topics.

Xw CornorntlniiN.
Articles of Incorporation havo been filed

wim tho secretary of state as follows:
Dubuqtio, Vlt.ton & Southwestern Railway

company of Dubuquei capital, $100,000; by
W. H. Day, F. D.' Stout, J. H. Shields and
others. This is tho comnnnr r Dubuquo

organized to build a railroad to
. ureiion wun the Northwestern atVinton.

Rogers Ocrcnl company of Boone; capl-ta- l.
J60.000; by t, P. Rogers, Samuel

nuKura ana j. ii. Rogers.
Tho R. H. Bloomer Manilfnetnrlno.

pany of Council 'Bluffs; capital, $100,000;by It. H., R. W. and A. L. Bloomer, to cn- -
b-- in me raanuracturo of Iron goods

Mason City Baso Ball association; capl- -
tal. $5,000; C. H. McMullen, president; F.J. Hanlon, secretary.

Johnson Hardwaro company of Boono:"capital, $10,000.

Oliustc.j Aoiv Coiiiinuiiilniil.
..Colonel JamcsWA. Olmsted of this city,

retired ns a innjor In the United Statesarmy, has Just reported at Cedar l.'.iiia nmi
taken charge of tho military branch of
iao ainio Normal school. He nrpnn,ic
Major Blnwlddle, who was compelled to
UU4UUOU me. work, on account of III health.

.Milieu ItniinliiK llulf Time.
Tho mines In tho Iowa coal fields are

running about half time during tho sum-
mer. It had been hoped by tho miners that
thi railroad demand for coal would keep
tho mines running nearly full time thisyear, but tho railroads are slow In ordering
their coal for tho season, J. P. Recso of
Albla, president of tho Iowa division of tho
Mine Workers' union, states thnt tho
miners aro generally getting nbout three
days work a week In tho state, although
in some places tho miners nro run longer
time.. He also states that tho mine scnlo
signed last March and now in force has
given greater satisfaction to both opera-
tors and miners than any scale agreed
upon, although neither side feels that it is
entirely fair. But there Is no general

and no possibility of n strike
during tho next year. A number of now
mines will be opened In tho Des Moines
field before winter and employment bo
given to a large number of miners,

Kiirieiivorrm' Stnte Convention.
Tho stato convention of tho Christian

Endeavor soclotles of lown will bo held
In Chorokeo August 27 to 29. Tho program
has not been arranged, but preparations nro
being mado for one of the lnrgest meetings
ever held by the Endeavorors.

Huen Those Who Sold Him Liquor.
B, J. Lawler of Orange City was killed

about two weeks ago while Intoxicated and
his widow Is now preparing to begin suits
for damages against the persons who sold
Mm liquor, the damages claimed aggregat-
ing $20,000. The man bought his liquor at
Hawardeu, He became Intoxicated and sat
down on the railroad track and was struck
and killed' by an engine. Suit will also bo
commonf-d- against th-- rallrond for dam-
ages,

TelcRraph anil Telephone Tuxes,
The state executive council today com-

pleted .the aesosBinont of telegraph and
telophone llnc,s of Iowa. It made no change
In (ho assessment from last year per rullo
nnd tho only changes aro duo to tho largely
Increased' mileage of telephones,

Arrested fr .Stoiiluu Trnln.
ONAWA, In., July 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tom. Console, a tramp, was ar-
rested today here for throwing stones at a
Sioux City & Pacific railroad train.

Fred M. Hans happened to bo
aboard, fired three shots and rounded him

Dim leltes HKneil at Waterloo,
WATERLOO, In., July ayor Martin

has stopped the street meetings of the
Dowle church hero, which hnve been In prog-
ress, led by Elder Adams. Tho representa-
tive of S5lon has twice been treated to n
shower of eggs In tho streets und the ex-
ecutive of tho city had determined to put a
stop the proceedings. Dowlo himself
has been appealed to by the followers here.

DR. HARPER SPEAKS IN DETROIT

National Council of I'ttncntlnn Holds
Session Kilnc ntlon of Iiiitlnii

DISCIINML'll.

DETROIT. Mich., July 9.-- Tho report of
the commlttte on n uatlounl university,
submitted to the National Council of Edu-
cation this morning by Dr. William M.
Harper of Chicago university, was tha
feature of tho council's last session until
Thursday afternoon.

Papers on "The Lessons of the Educa-
tional Exhibits nt the Paris Exposition"
were rend by Miss Anna Tolinan Smith of
Washington, D. C, and Howard J. Rogers
of Albany, N. Y. After reviewing the ex-

hibits of tho different countries nt the ex-

position nnd comparing them to the exhibit
of the United Stntcs, Mr. Rogn concluded
by saying: "The greatest lesson of the
exposition Is contentment. I do not mean
contentment with everything, but tnthor
that the foreigner has llttlo that Is new
that wo t.ced. Wo have a live virile sys-

tem of education In this country at present,
nnd let us not Jeopardize It by trying to
Introduce. Into It conditions Mint were
created for schools In countries abroad."
Discussion of these papers wns led from
tho floor by Louis V. Scldan at St. I.outi.

In tho department of Indian condition the
first speaker was Dr. W. A. Wlnshlp of

Massachusetts. Congressman Smith of
Michigan followed with an nddress con-

gratulating the teachers on their work and
commending It. "The Need of Compulsory
Education for tho Indian" was discussed by
Superintendent Georgo W. N'ellls, Sac nnd
Fox agency, Iowa; Superintendent H. B.
Pealrs, Haskell school, Kansas; Superin-
tendent E. R. Nardln, Mount Plonsnnt
school, Michigan, all of whom ndvocated
compulsory education. . A paper on "Re-
solved, That the Reservation Dny School
Should Bo Made the Prime Factor In In-

dian Education," by Agent F. O. Ootschell,
Fort Totten. N. D., was discussed by Su-

perintendent G. W. Brown, Pino Ridge, S.
D.: C. C. Covey, Pine Ridge. S. I)., nnd C.
C. Scovol, Cass Lake, Minn. The consensus
of oplnlor was that tho day school should
be mado tho prlmo factor In Indian educa-
tion.

Tonight addresses wero read by Presi-
dent Grccu and Bishop Spalding. "The
Duty of tho National Educationnl Asso-
ciation In Shaplrig Public Educational
Policy" was the title of President Green's
address.

Bishop John L. Spalding of Poorla, 111.,
was given an cnthuslastjc welcome when
ho aroso and spoko on "Progress In Edu-
cation."

A meeting of the board of director was
held In Temple Bethel today, nt which
Treasurer Greenlee submitted his annual
report. It showed total receipts for tho
year of $10,539 and expenditures of $10,233.
Tho board of trustees reported the permn-no- nt

fund of tho association ns $S4,100, In-

vested In Interest-bearin- g bonds.
A committee of twenty-on- o was appointed

to Investigate tho matter of nn educational
oxhtblt for the Louisiana Purchaso exposi-
tion at St. Louis.

A strong effort will ho made by tho del-
egates from the far northwest to eecuro the
next convention for their Bectlon of the
country. Asbury Park, N. J., St. Louis nnd
Indianapolis ore also applicants.

What Two CeiitH Will Do.

It will bring relief to sufferers from
nsthma or consumption, even In tho worst
cases This Is about what one doo of
Foley's Honey and Tar costs. Isn't It worth
a trial ?

SHOWERS PROBABLE TODAY

Weutlier Sinn IJvon Venture to Hlul
of Cooler All' In the An-

telope State,

WASHINGTON, July 9. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Wednes-
day, probably showers and somewhat
coolsr; Thursday fair, with warmer In
western portion; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair, continued warm Wednes-
day, except probably showers and cooler In
northwest portion; Thursday cloudy and
not so warm, probably showers; southerly
winds, becoming variable.

For Missouri Fair, continued ' warm
Wednesday, warmer In eastern portion;
Thursday fair, continued warm, except
probably showers and somo cooler In north-
west portion; southerly winds, becoming
variable.

For North Dakota Fair In northern,
showers In western portion Wednesday:
Thursday generally fair; eaBt to south
winds,

For South Dakota Fair and wanner In
western, probably showers and cooler In
eastern portion Wednesday; Thursday fair
and warmer; north to cast winds.

For Kansas Fair, continued warm
Wednesday, possibly ohowers and cooler at
night and Thursday; southerly winds be-

coming variable.
For Colorado Probably showers Wednes-

day with cooler In eastern portion; Thurs-
day probably fair; vnrlablo winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Wednesday,
probably showers In southeast portion;
Thursday fair: westerly winds.

For Montana Fair Wednesday; Thursday
probably showers nnd cooler; variable
winds,

l.oenl Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HPREAU

OMAHA. July record of re

nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
yca'' jooi. loco, is;o. iyi.
Maximum fmpernture. . . 10J Di) S2 fji
Minimum temperature.... (3 fil a. a
Menu temperature s (7 ti is
Preclpltatliin 00 M .01 .00

Record of tcmprnturo and precipitation
Rt Omaha for this day and since M'irch l:
Normal temperature 75

Excess for the day 1.1

Total excess slnco March 1 32S
Normnl precipitation , hi Inch
Deficiency for the dny 10 Inch
Total slnco March 1 11 38 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.84 Inches
Dellciency for cor. period, 1M0, ., 5.19 Inches
Dellciency for cor. period, 1S99... 3.112 Inches

Itennrtu from fllatlmia at 7 I'. M,

on to ET f

Sr t6TATION3 AND STATS .,2
OF WEATHMR.

19 1; n a
: p

dmnha. clear 95! 10'JI Ml
North Platte, clear 9S 100 .uj
Cheyenne, cloudy 70' l .IS
Knit ciouuy SO! 90, .01
Rapid City, raining M 741 .10
Huron, cWixr 7S SJil .ft)
Wllllstou, clear 7Si 7S .)
ChleaKO, part cloudy 81i SS .00

M K .00
84 90 .00
93 OS .00

100 101 .00
7S hill .no
80 821 .0-- )

74 7C .02
82 90) T

St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, eleor
Helena, part cloudy
Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, raining

L. A, WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

Widow of Ctrl Harmi Filei Olaits for Hy

llnusund ColUn,

CHARGES PALMERS WITH CONSPIRACY

Dead Jlan'i Accuser I'vonernles Hint
nt Coroucr'n liiiinmt nnd .ult' tile's

AVIfc Is Prompt to Take
AilvnutiiKe.

SIOUX CITY. July 9. (Special Telegram.)
Chris Harnv, the prominent Uto, t.

business man who mysteriously dlsappearo.l
recently nfter the sensational Harms-Palm- er

scandal, Is dend by hli own hand.
His body was found last night In the
Soldier river near I'tc by boys who were
llshlng. It was badly decomposed nnd
could bo Identified only by tho clothing nnd
personal belongings In the pockets. Harms
evidently went directly to the river on
tho night of his disappearance, June 21
nnd drowned himself to avoid disgrace
and Ignominy. Harms wns a prominent mer-
chant at t'lo who wns accused by Richard
Pnluier. n banker, with having Improper
relations with the latter's wife. On the night
of June 21, tho two culprits wero lound
together Harms went home, hut soon after
left tho house on some excuse and was
not seen allvo again.

Tho coroner's Jury today brought In n
verdict of death by drowning with sulrldnl
Intent. Harms leaven thren children, Ho
carried $1,000 llfo Insurance. Tho funeral
this afternoon was largely attended. Harms
wns about 10 years old and considered a
good business mnu.

Still another sensation In the Hnrms-Palm-

scandal was sprung today, when ac-
tion was begun In the district court of
MouOna county by Mrs. Harms ngalnnt
Richard Palmer and Mrs. Palmer, claiming
$3,000 damages and charging them with
conspiracy to extort money from Hnrnn.
A day or two after the nlleged discovery of
Mrs. Palmer nnd Harms In Harms' store
Palmer, a rich filed suit against
Harms, asking $10,000 for the nllenation rf
Mrs. Palmer's affections. He charged that
on the night of Juno 21 the two had been
found maintaining Improper relations. At
tho coroucr's Inquest over Harms' body to-

day Palmer tustlfitd thnt he knew of no
Improper relations between his wlfo nnd
tho dead man nnd Mrs. Palmer swore that
Ihoro had been nothing wrong In their re-

lations. Hardly had Palmer given hl tes-

timony than P. "W. Harding, attorney for
Mrs.' Harms, filed suit ngalnst both Palmer
nnd Mrs. Palmer, charging them with at-

tempted extortion and attributing Hnrms'
death to their actions. Harding was In
Sioux' City tonight to servo notice on tho
Farmers' Loan nnd Trust company not to
turn over to Palmer tho purchase money
for Palmer's bank at Uto. which Palmer re-

cently' sold to tho Sioux City concern.
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nil reiultly detect the Muperlori?
fluvor of mult nnd nop so pro- -
nounccil In these beern.

Kvery drinker of tlie liovevraccO
recoKnlKfn Hints quality. A trlulQ
Is Ilie most convlucliiK iirBnment.fJ'l'hone jour order. q

o
O DLATZ MALT-- V VINE o
O q
O Tonic for Weak Nerves aid Weak Bodies o
O DrugalBtB or Direct. q
g Val-Blat- z Brewing Co., Mllwaukeeg
O OMAHA TtltANCH. X
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A Big Reduction
in Prices

On Runabouts, Bikes,
Traps, Stanhopes
and Pneumatics.

TOU A VKW DAYS ONLY.
Wc Imvo n Iutko viuioty ami this Is

tho opportunity of your llfo.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.
KITH AMI l''AK..M STS.

.09 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of .Men

!0 years In Omahk

VARICOCELE arid

HYDROCELE cured
Method new, without
cuttlmr. pr.la or lout
of tlmo.

CV DM 1 1 ICCuredforltfeanatbApoIsonniLl thoroughly clrnnned from
the system, Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"WtKAICING OUT" of the disease on ths skin
or fare Treatment contains no clamorous
drngn or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxcoaes or Vjctims
TO NKHVOI'S DF.niMTY or EXHAUSTION.
Vv'ASTIMO WKAKNKSS with EAliLY 11RCAY In
Yotwo anil Mmnr-r-. Aotu, lark of Tim, vigor
and btronnth, with organs Impaired and wel

STRICTURE cured with new Homo
Treaunfiiit, No pain, no dtentlnu from bul
nets. Kidney and llladdr Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
CcinulUtlon f nt. Ircitmtnt by Mill.

Call on on or address 1 10 So. 14th St
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Nob

.NO CUHE, NO PAY.
HEN. It )qv (mall, otik

nrpanii, Init owr or wealcenlnr
ilr.lui, nSV Vacuum Org tn Itlopr
will (e.tore jfou without ilrufri of
(1001110117 Strlcturn Mid Vnrlcocolo
prrmuiFntly curol In 1 to wrtka,
73.000 In uto, noc ono folluror not
enerotumrfli oftert Immediate! no

5 O.O.P, I'aud. writ for fro nirt'u.
larl. fn' apalrd In plain anY'lOl.

LOCAL APPUA1CC CO. 113 Intro Ilk., IKIIMSlHl, III,

iONEY: Refunded";
untoo Iir-- ttj'sKenovutor
toourn dt r.nftnila. oonhtJ.

nation, liver and Itldnuys. Heat tonic, luallvn,
blood puriller knoivn for nil chronlo dUeiwies,
renovotcii nnd lnvltrorates he whole ayslem and
cures very worn trsips. UcttrlU box M oneo.
If not sntlilled with It notify tw, wo win rsfund
moner hF roturn mull. Writo rour sytnptoms
for Fren Jledlcnl Advice, nample and proof- - S6 &
lOo at ilrniulki. lit. II. J, Jfay. SjraUiaj. K.V.

Hands
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms

and Painful Finger Ends.

ONE NIGHT CURE.

SOAK the lunds on retiring
In a strong hot, creamy lathe
of Cuticura SoAp. Dry, and
anoint freely with Cuticur.i Oint-
ment, the great skin cure and
purest of emollients. Wear, duri-
ng- the night, old, loose kid
gloves, with the finger ends cut
off and air holes cut in the palms
For red, rough, chapped hands,,
dry, fissured, itching, fsverish
palms, with shapeless nails and
painful finger ends, this treat-
ment is simply wonderful.

Millions of People
Csk CtiTtcuru SoAt, iisitpl by Ctm-crn.- v

Ointmi'.nt, for preserving, putify-in- g,

nnd beautifying thoskin, for cleniMlnc;
tin scalp of criuls, senior, and dandruff,
nnd tho stopping of falling hair, for soften-
ing, whitening, anil soothing red, rough,
and soro hand, for baby mslies, Itching,
and Irritations, and for nil tho purposes of
tho toilet, b.ilh, and nursery. Millions of
"Women mo C'UTict'ltA Sur In tho form
of baths for annoying inllanim.itlonsrlmf-ings- ,

nnd excoriations, or too ftvo or offen-
sive pcrplratlon, In tho form of washed
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes YhlcJi read-
ily suggest thotniolviu to women, espe-
cially mothers. OuTici'itA SoAr combines
In O.vu Soav nt Oxn I'mrn. tho nrcsi skin
nnd complexion soap, anil tho hi:ht toilet,
bath, and baby so:ip In tho world,

Complete Treatment for Uvery Humour.
CUTicunA SoAf, to cleatirn the crusti nnd
sc.ilcs nnd snt'en thu thickened cuticle, ami
Crriei UA Oi.vT.MKvr, to luitantlyxilayUcli.
lug, lutlauimntlnn, and Irritation, and vot)io
Rtnl heal. A SiN(it.K Skt Is often sulllclent
to euro tho severest eniu.

Said Pirosgh' ut the worM, llritlih Derwli F. Nrw
J kkt !i tMiN3.'.'M:i Chirtfrhoui. Sq., X,otu(uu. 1'oTTin
Dituu uu 1'ittu. Coir., Suit l'rern.

Is Your
Office Mot?

This Is pleasant weather com-

pared with what wo will prob-

ably havo In Auirust. Are you
Rolng to swelter thts bummer jj

no you did last? Dettor movo
now.

The Bee .

Building: '

ts built to bo cool In 'summer
and Varm In winter. You
spend over a 'thlrd' of 'j;our-llffl'- i'

tlmo In your ofllco, why riot bo
comfortable. Wo have 'one or
two particularly denlrablo offi-

ces to eliow Just naif. '

Dcn't wait too long. (

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rint.il Agents.

Ground Kctir, Ilee ltulliltiia.

ti Yff-T.-- .f,- z

r f
THE WABASH em&llib llultannn nllt . MMMm ffl

4 nd I. iht hor. t lulif' Jt, t

BUFFALO
AND THU jjfcv;

r ALLS. 'TMTil ft "IT 1.0.1

rr I'm rlyilt tlr, UalM, aM !!

& cm r, mi 't rfr u nui j.t, bt .locii.ti
"In All the World

NoTrip Like This"

Chicago Buffalo
(Pun- - Iiiiim'Iciiii imkIIIoii.)

VIii Viirllirrn Sti'iilnnlilp I ii.'m I.Iiii)
Tho Kxcluslvoly l'ns.scnfitr

SluuinHlilpu,

"North Land" and "North West"
will muko KiililiiK.i t y U'v- -- 'nU
between t'lili'iiu". siliiiinl.ri',
troll, (,'li' 1 ii It it I und ilii-i- i

hr'iui.hout season. Ku-r- Hniui-da- y

nnd Wodncfd.iy ut 2:30 ji i.i.
from Chicago, and uvcry Tui"diy nnri
Hnturdiiy at 10;15 p. m frurn Uulf.il'
First salllnK from Uuffnlo Jun.- P.
from Chicago Juno 15. Tills trip l.i
tho Great Ignites, calllns at .Milwau-
kee, Harbor .Springs and .Mackinac Is.
Inml HhorH ashori-- . whuro connection is
mado with onu nf the (Incut huatu ui
the company for Duluth and Hault
Ht. MurlD) win no tho lilfiil wuy . f
vIhUIiib the Exposition, combining ,m
tho tonic arid rest of nn ocean voynn
In smooth water h'(ulpmtnt. a, ,
polntments and culslnn uncxcclii'.i
Wrlto for paitlculars to
W. y l.iMTrlc, V., V, A lliinfiilo, jj

". CHICHCSTCN'8 tNGUIBM

-- II. 116b.., T.k, h;. fUtvS,
llaavrrno. Huh. 111...
.I.... , T "mm jniiiu.

AV.ii.r r rl,i,"i?r,' t'i"olU
alllln.Hl.i.. .CI,lchratr.,lf.lH!...sutwr lata a I .i. MdU. u.u.,.r ilfiu1 Vl

nbatlnate taara rlltied In a (ew Jay 7 HJ n
Slicruiiiu 6; McCuunell and Uunu i Co. aruugH't


